
worship at home
Sunday, May 3

Sunday

March 22

 Follow Reverently (3:2-4)

 Consecrate Yourselves (3:5)

 Stand Firm in the Faith (3:7-17)

 Mark God's Faithfulness (4:1-7)

 Tell It to Your Children and Others (4:20-24)

Crossing the Jordan River

Joshua 3-4
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Discuss
 

Being "consecrated" means being set apart to serve and worship God, and it's a word that

applies to all Christians (see John 17:17-19). In our day, how does being "set apart" for God

makes us look different from the world around us? Are there any parts of your life that you treat

as being "off-limits" to God?

 

Why did God have the Israelites take stones from the Jordan River (Joshua 4:1-7)? How would

those stones encourage the faith of future generations?

 

How does remembering what God has done in the past affect the way we serve him now? What

are we in danger of forgetting? Spend time thanking God for the ways you've seen him be

faithful to you in your life.

 

Do you share with others (friends, family, children, etc.) how God has been faithful to you? If not,

how can you make that a more regular part of your life?
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Questions for preschoolers

 
Q:  Who is in charge of everything, including us?

A:  God!

 

Q:  What does it mean to obey God?

A:  To do what He says, to love Him and to love others. 

 

Q:  Who should we tell about Jesus?

A:  Everyone, including our family, friends, and neighbors!

Questions for elementary

 
Q: What does it mean to consecrate yourself to God?

A: As Christians, our lives are set apart from unbelievers and should look differently than those

who do not follow Jesus. When we consecrate ourselves to God, we recognize that we are not

our own, but we belong to God. God is in charge of our lives. We are not the boss over our day,

our body, or our possessions. We give it all to Him.

 

Q: Why can we stand firm in our faith?

A: We can stand firm in our faith because God is faithful. He always does what He says that He

will do, and He has promised that He will never leave us. We can have faith in God’s goodness

and love for us because He never changes.

 

Q: How can we remember the Lord’s faithfulness in our life? (Watch this video, sing along, and

discuss ways we can remember the Lord and His faithfulness to us.)

A: The Lord commanded the Israelites to build a memorial that they would use to teach their

children and the generations that follow to remember what He has done. We can remember

God’s faithfulness in our lives by giving Him thanks for specific things He has done, talking

about what He has done with our family and friends, and writing down how He has worked in

our lives. 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fNsoXsyeUE0
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Questions for students

 
What does it mean to consecrate yourself? Why would you want to commit your whole life to

the Lord? What are some things in your life that make it hard to give your whole life to the

Lord? 

 

The Israelites stepped into the Jordan River and were able to cross on dry ground. What can we

expect to happen when we step out in faith? What does our faith lead to? 

 

Think of specific moments of God’s faithfulness in your life. The call to remember God’s

faithfulness is seen throughout the Old Testament. Why is it important to be reminded of God’s

faithfulness?
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Practical ways for families to mark God's faithfulness

 
Write down prayer requests and the dates of when/how God answered each prayer. Have a

place to display this in your home so that you can reflect on God’s faithfulness. Consider

building your own “memorial” to record answers to prayer or ways that God has shown His

faithfulness in the lives of those in your family.

 

If you have older children, encourage them to journal what they are learning from God’s word

and what He is teaching them so that they can look back and reflect on how He was working at

that point in their lives.

 

Make “How did you see God working today?” Or “What is one way you saw God’s faithfulness

today?” a regular part of family dinner discussion.


